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coinpared withi thie more concise Discipline
of oui' own Chrcrli. It is a niarvellous
record of wliat God lias w'rouglit, in a little
over a liuindred years ii tlie grow'th
tliroughlout thie wvorIdI of tlîis largest of die
Protestanit Chlur-cles of c'kiristendoni.

Theu Lfe of the 1?cv. Chairles Jeli,3..
8ýomcttiiîae Stiid<'îîit of Christ Clairch, ()x-
ford. By Joiiî, TEMFoRD, B.A., authior
of ''Life of Jolhn Wesley," etc. Lon-
(1o11: Wesleyan Methodist, Book Rooiii.
Toronto :Williamî ]3riggs. P>. xiv-
324.
It is ratier reînai-kable tîxat wl'hule so

inany liv'es hiave been -%ritten of Johni
Wesley, so few hiave been written of luis
scarce less ilhistrious brothier, the fellowv-
founder of Methodisiîî, anîd swectest

iner of tIi e eiglitecîîtiî ceîîtury. Thîis
lck- lias beci> at lengýtli supplied by tlie
issue of this new life of thie great Chiristian
poet. It wvas a singularly lîcautiful life,
ino less lieroic thaii tlîat oif luis iiiore dis-
tinguislîed brotlier, and well-niglî as full
of toil and travail for the kingdoîn of Goci.
It was iii its dloniestie relations as ideally
perfect as tliat of Ilis brothier wvas disas-
trous. Intcrestiîîg clialters are devotcd
to "'Tle Poet of the Evangeclical Revival,"
to luis itinei'ant life and labours, to luis
persoîial cliaracteristics, luis wit and lîti-

iî~uand otlier very liuîîian asp)ects of
luis life. This is a boîok of sudl imîport-

acetat 've shiah find space for a fuller
rev'îew.

Mr. Telford lias also prepared a popuhar
hife of Wesley at oie penny, or seven
shillings lier liundred, whicli sliould, in
tlîis thîaîiksgiving year, l*e placed mn tlie
liaîids of e-very scliolar ni our Suîîday-
schiools.

Tominl Moid GriZet. By J. M. BAIMIE.
Toronto O opp, Clark Coumpany. Pp.
vi-509. Price, $1.50.
The iîîînîînierable readers of '' Senti-

Itueiùd 'ionutîîy ", Ivil bue e;îgr to knoiw
Ilow thiat precocious young egotist,
"fouîîd luis way " M-ien lie reaclied înaîî's,

estate. In tlîis book Mr. Barrie tolls
tie story. It is an extraordinary psydhio-
logical study. He shiows us tlue very
sprîngs of action in luis cliaracter, like
tlie wvrks of a wvatchi uîider a glass case.
Toniniy is by no0 iîieans an ideal liero, but
luis very' weaknesses and egotisnis hiave
ain attractiveness of thîcir own, thiat, to a,
grreat, extouit (lisarlii our criticisin. f-is
fittifuil love of hbis sister Elspetli, and luis
devotion to luis youig. wife, and luis iîaîy
generous cliaracteristics give hlmii a per-,
maiient, place in our regard. But we
înust protest agrainst tuie înlethod of luis
taking off It vi(lates all ouîr tîise of
pootie justice, and is too îîucu like tlîat
of tlte ruihian, Bill Sykes, iii ''Oliver
Twvist."

Our Programme for 1901

WCe beg to cali thîe attention of <>ur
re.aders to the splendid p<raîiefor thie
first year of tuie new century, wliicli is
ann1ouniccd iii part in our advertising
pages. We are îuuaking arrangetuients for
noresuiîiptuous illustration of tluisM;-

ziNEF tha;n it lias evor had before, und in
addition to the articles already announccd,
for nany otliers of grreat inferest, andciiun-
portance. WVe hiopo to retaiuî every one
of our preseît i;ubscribers and to greatly
incerease the iuîmbo)r. WVe Specially
sohicit our frieîîds, tried anid truc, nî;îny
of wlîoiî have been subscribers frouin thie
irst inuniber of this MAuAZiisE, issueci Six-
and(-twenity years ago, to aid iii exteîîding
it.-; circulation and inllucîîce. Speak of it

to your friends ; ask tlîeuîî te lîelp you and
us iii buii]liîug up a1 native Canad.l(ianl and
Methuodîst literaturo, a Jiterature tluat
shiah be loyal to thie lofticst ideals of life,
and( conluict, and cliaracter. We aIl aini
at devehoping iii our beloved Dominion a.
natiouality tliat shiall bce truc to the tra-
(ditions of Britisli liberty, of Britisli insti-
tutions, of religious principhe, of deiioiiiu-
atiouîal 1o3'alty, of broad-mnded Canadian
patitisui. Let us liave an increase of,
at lcast, aL t1housaid subscribers, andc we,
wvihl surprise our frieuids wvitli thie inarkcd
advances thiat shiall bo muade iii tîuis
MAGAVINE -AND> REVIEW. WC shah] oui-
deavour to miake it stihi more wvortliy of
Canada and of Caîiadiaii Methuodisni.
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